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Every Sufferer from Lun Weakness Consumption

Asthma Catarrh or Bronchitis
Can Be Cured
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Nearly you meet will re-

gard
¬

it as a kind of insult to be asked
U they have weak lungs All seem to
have a solid faith in the soundness of
their own machine In cases
of trouble they will admit there is a
heavy cold a touch of bronchitis

or even a spell of asthma but as to
weak or unsound lungs
Even the poor who scarce
ly peaks without whose
cheeks are wasted hollow and bear the
hectic flush of doom will assure you
with eyes that his cold is on
the mend and he will be all right when
the weather changes

It is simply terrible to think how tar
we may be guilty by our to
the lung troubles of those near and dear
to us It is also a sad thought that we
may hug a delusion as to our own heaitn
that we only get rid of when life itself
must pay the forfeit

Nobody can afford to think lightly
of lung troubles Nobody can afford to
be mistaken about their possible dan-

gers
¬

Nobody can afford to neglect
them or let them wear out or get
better in the spring or any other ¬

that leads only to wreck and
ruin Lung troubles dont move back-
ward

¬

Weak lungs dont grow strong
by themselves you must heal them
and them and rid them of
the very earliest germs of disease or

form ofyou are simply
tUic- - Fither you must cure your

J ON LYING J

We im not called upon to speak all

that know That would bu foils

But nat man says should be what lie

think otherwise it is knavery No

wronj is ever made better but always

worse by a falsehood even when detec-

tion es not follow suspicion is alwaB

creati Wromr is ut falsehood put in

practi Tin Chinese have a proverb

whicl says A lie has no legs and can ¬

not stuid but and cau lly

far ai d wide You never can unite

hough you may try ever so hard the
elements of truth and false-

hood

¬

The man who forgets a great deal
that has has a better memory
than he who remembers a great deal
that never It is dillicult
sometimes to between jeal-

ousy and envy for they often run into
one another and are blended together
Envy Is a sentiment that desires to equal
or excel the eflorts of its compeeiB not
so much by our own toil and

as by the merits
due to tbe efforts of others It seeks to
elevate itself by the of oth ¬

ers Envy is so cruel in its pursuit that
when once hounded on it rests not till
the jrive closes over its victim Honors
bestowed upon the illustrious dead have
in them no admixture of eny but these
are about the only kind of honors ad ¬

ministered free from envy Though the
fact is to be deeply lamented it Ih ¬

true that such is the per-

version
¬

of the human heart that oft
times the only reward of those whoso

merits have raised them above the
common level Is to acquire the hatred
and aversion of their compeeis Eavy
is a weed that grows in all soils and
climates and is no lees luxuriant in tbe
country than in the city It is not con-

fined
¬

to any rank of men or extent of
fortune but rages in the breast of those
of every degree Wo are as apt to find
it in the humble walks of life as In the
proud as much in the sordid afiected
dress as in all the sllkB and
which the excess of ages and folly of

youth delight to be adorned with Since
then it keeps all sorts of company and
infuses itself into the most contrary
natures and and yet carries
bo much poison and venom with it that
it ruina any life in which it finds lodg-

ment
¬

Nothing can be more fatal to
and success in life than to

acquire the character of an artful in-

triguer
¬

one who does all things with ttiu
ulterior design of his own
enda He may succeed for u time but
he will Boon be found out and when
found out will be despised He who
acta on this thinks that no¬

body knows it but he is
mistaken The thin disguise that is
thrown over the inner man is booh seen
through by everyono and while be
pridea himself on being very wise and
keeping his designs out of Bight all
persons of ho toast per
feclly him and despise him
for Ije could make fools of
them
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lung troubles THEY WILL KILL
YOU Thats the whole situation in a
nutshell

Never was there a cure for lung trou-
bles

¬

equal the newly discovered Dr
Slocuni treatment This forms a sys-

tem
¬

of Four Remedies that are used si-

multaneously
¬

and supplement each
others curative action cures weak
lungs bronchitis asthma coughs con-
sumption

¬

and every other ailment of
the pulmonary region destroys
every germ that can affect the respira-
tory

¬

system and even in advanced
stages of lung trouble positively arrests
the tubercular growth while it also
builds up the patient so that his system
is enabled throw off scrofula rheum
atism catarrh and other wastng dis-

eases
¬

Thousands of cured cases already
prove these claims Thousands of grate-
ful

¬

people bless the discovery
The Doctor wants everybody to know

the surprising merits of fits system He
has arranged to give a free treatment
Four Preparations all sufferers Full

instructions for use accompany each
treatment

WRITE TO THE DOCTOR
Write at once Dr Slocum

Laboratories 96 and 98 Pine street New
York City giving full express and
postoffice address and mention this pa-

per
¬

Delay only makes your trouble worse

A BIRDS EYE VIEW f
J OP HARDINSBURG I
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me to Iiurdinsburg
of two years and I
improvement that I
of my impressions

of vour pretty town
f tiinds the cemetery that silent city of
the dead Tin lnt reeling place of so
many of llardinsburgs former residence
Passing the nHW residence of Bill Beard
I reached the nice cottage of Mr and
Mrs Marsh Heard Oj the comer of
Miiu struet starid- - Horace Scotts place
of business ia ab y managed and is in a
sound financial condition and next I
noticed on tin right the ofiice of H n
V G Babbage and Judge Milton Board
Thevare fiteil up sumptuously and the
greatest courtesy is extended to clients
and visitors These talented gentlemen
are conducting an honorabl and profit-

able
¬

business which has proved a great
boom to the town and countrv

The Batik of ilardinsburg is enjoying
great prosperity under the able manage ¬

ment of M II Beard and the true gentle
man Frank Board Their strict busi ¬

ness met lions and honrrable dealing
commends them to nil Let mo here
mention S A Pate of the livery busi-

ness
¬

This young man is fast becoming
one ol the leading business men of the
town The big dry goods and grocery
stores are specimens of beauty and enter
prise I felt that the ol 1 town was enjoy-
ing

¬

an era of prosperity So here is to
your energetic busness men your bright
lawyers and medical men and your in-

telligent
¬

citizens And here is to the
BiiKCKUNKiDOU Nuws which is fast be ¬

coming a leading paper of the State not
excepting the mighty Dispatch May
you write irrespective of creed and poll
tices and with a bug pull and a strong
pull and a pull altogether build up this
old historic tewn Pacing the residence
of Mrs Mlleron the lift I reached the
Ilardinsburg Flouring M 11 Tim s

have changed for although the lovers
hand in hand still etroll for their even
lug walk to the historic Boot as in days
of yore the mill itself has undergone a
wonderful change Hook Miller Co
the proprietors are fully alive to compe-
tition

¬

and have at great expense intro-
duced

¬

the latest improved machinery
They are live euergttic men ami their
aim Is to place the best goods upon the
market Their grades of II ur qual if
not surpasses the best mills in the statu
The business Is in a flourishing condi-
tion

¬

and they bid f ir to surpass all com
petltora That great Institution of leam
ing B N collega keeps up ltd former
reputation and everything looks bright
and attractive around it

As I write these closing linos soft
strains of music blsn led with a sweet
feminine voice reach my ear and in
fancy I catch the scene of a happy home
where the tired father or brother can
epeud peace and rest after his days toll

Respectfully Youra
E E Glasscock

Dont Tvlurro Spit mil Kiuole Tour lire Anjr
To quit lobaceo catlly and forerer lc maff

nolle lull of llfelnervo unit vlijor talio
tbawntiiler worlier Mint make vreali men

strong All druifuUu Wo or II Curouuoran
teed llooUlet und aumpla free Addreu
Sterling itemed Co oblcsgo or Now York
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I MYSTERIOUS

PENNY

It Turns Up Missing In a Simple

Transaction

The Puzzle Is Where Has That Pen-

ny

¬

done to

This is ono of Emit Noltos deep prob ¬

lems
Two hucksters go to market each

having 30 apples to Bell

Mrs A Intends s tlllng hers nt the
rato of two for a penny

Mrs B Bulls hers nt the rate of 3 for a
penny

Before tlio opening of the market Mrs
B says to Mrs A I am obliged to go
away wll1 you he kind nrtough to Bell
my apples along with youra

To which her friend say Sure lwlll
and as you nrc Belling yours 3 for a pen-
ny

¬

wlnl 1 1 give to for a penny We
wil throw them ell in together and give
5 for two cents which will be the earn
thing

When Mrs B returned she was plsaB
ed to find that all of the apples were
disposed of So Mrs A proceeded to
divide the money So says the good
lady I pol I tin whol i lor as 6 for
There waaGO npplesso in all I got 2 If

Ab I had 30 at 2 for a lc I gt 16c
of the total sum And there is a bal ince
of cents for you

NoyaMiB B I had 30 apples
at 3 for lc 1 buouM get 10

Outiufipito of all their arguments
the mysterious penny is still missing and
they are forced to own their inability to
acnountfor it

Now where lias that penny gonoto

LOVE

FOR TOR BKBCKKNMIX E MW

Alone we tat juit she anil I
Anil crept the day and night betwen
Did twilight gray Into her eye 1 looked
A wishful look I ween

Oh how my throbbing heirt strings fluttered
Inglng doubting fill id wih fear
When I scarcely more than manured
Do ou love me darllnir dear
For 1 love you my tweet ore
As few eer loved a maid before
You loving not my life la done
Kor me on earth theres nothing1 more

Twn j straight she lonlted at me and said

And with a startled v ice she spoke
Areyou in earnest Droppel hr head

And Into silent tears she broke
Oh I well 1 knew that was n y time
Hut then emotion choked me too
What lie to her so great a crime
I neer dreamed or thought to do

At last I found my vice twas tow
All sacred things to me and you
In Heaven or on earth r elnw
Are witness thit my words are true
Her little head iell on my breast
I clasped her in my muscled arm
Hough rugged place for her to rest
A preloui defUy moulded charm

Oh from her lips unio my ear
Came Yes like music was the word
Though lo on I trembling ct twas clear
Twas sweetest soun I evr heard

The aboye ponm vaa sent us by an
anonymous coutrlbuor Tito nvni
Is realistic enough to ptovo that tin- -

author or authoress has been there

The Appetite of a Goat
la envied by all por ilmpeptlcs wuoe

Stomach and Liver an out of order All
such should know that Dr King1 New

Life Plls the wonderful Stomach and
Liver Ueniedy gives a Bplnndidiippttite
sound digestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and
great energy Oily 25c at Short Hay
nes drug Btore

OmoMANDROWNiED

Met His Denth In a Distant Dakota
Stream

The Hartford Herald Bays Mr
Thomas Parrott formerly of Rockport
but who has been recently sojourning
in the West was accidentally drowned
near Sioux Falls South Dakota Ust
week It seems he was traveling in a
buggy and came to a email stream
spanned by a bridge He supposed it
would bear the weight of tbe horses and
conveyance and so drove out upon It
When mlddhwaye the bridgj broke
through and in the turmoil caused by
the struggling team he was drowned
He was a brother of Mr Charley Parrott
who died of consumption last summer
while out West for hie health Ills re¬

mains arrived at Beaver Dam Sunday
for interment

Mothers Beware of those Becret rob ¬

bers of your babys quiet and health
Those sleepless nights and long hours of
tiresome vigil are caused by those terri-
ble

¬

enemies of childhood wormB Des-

troy
¬

and remove them with WHITES
CHE AM VERMIFUGE Price 25 cent

A R Fisher

A Nation of Smokers
The most wretched Spmiardis the one

who cannot smoke The men smoku
all times and In all placen A Btroet
railway conductor Is unablo to proceed
with his task unless he has a clgarnt be ¬

tween his lips The man of affairs pulls
over his ledger and at tho opera every
citizen rises by force of habit between
tho acta to I aye bis accustomed smoke
Railroad trains are full of smokers
who monopolize every compartment ex-

cept
¬

one generally empty and labeled
at a haven of refuge for thoso who do
not smoke

Alaska Is a Paying Property
As a commercial venture tho purchase

of Alaska was a good speculation aa the
account recently made up clearly
shows It cost 7200000 3 cents an
acre The fur companiea have since
taken over 33000000 worth of sealskins
and paldjhe Government over 0000000
in royalties Tbe fish product during
the past fifteen years amounts to30
000 000 and the gold output ia 10000
000 Seward and Summer did a good
stroke of business vlutever the political
merit of the transaction may be

twhw vyyiWryyw M1

McQUADY

Miss Nellie Grows Is quito Rluk

the mortal eH

Miss flilllo Brown is upending
winter nt Glondenne

Claude Wll 1011 is in LouUvllle

with

the

the
guest of Ills pnrenla

Mrs Horaro HUoil who 1ms lon very
ill with la grippe Id better

Oscar Brown of Kirk visited ills
coihIii Hcott Brown Saturday

Nelson Jolly Is linvlng quito a hand ¬

some residents creeted In our town
Olle Cobb one of our merchants who

has baen visiting relatives at Fordsville
Is at his post again

The most delightful social event of the
season was the enrppt rag party at Mr
8am Hayorafts Saturday night All
Beemed to enjoy themselves and only
regretted that tbe hours 11 iw by so swift
ly The ladles present were Misses
Elltli Board Cordelia and Rozy Ddnule
Eva and Georgia Potts Sillie and Lucy
Brown Cora Ella ami Corda Oiburne
The gentlemen were Messrs Gab
Wright Scott and Walker Brown
Thomas and Willie Bland Roy Moor ¬

man Harvey Eli and Vest Potts Charity
Jarboe Walter and Edward Oiburne
Will and John Minger Joe Atkins
Oscar Brown Wave Lndsay and Willie
Board

Parsnip Complexion

It does not require an expert to detect
theBufleror from kidney trouble The
hollow cheeks tho sunken eyes the
dark puffy circles under the eyes the
Ballow parsnip colored complexion indi ¬

cates It
Aphjslcian would ask if you had

rheumatism a dull pain or ache in tho
back or over the hips stomach trouble
desire to urinate cf en or a burning or
scalding in passing it if after passing
there ia an unsatiefled ftelinir as if it
must be at once repeated or if tho urine
has a brick bust deposit or strong odor

When these symptoms are present no
time should be lost in removing the
cause

Delay may lend to gravel catarrh of
the bladder iuflinimation causing stop
psgi and sometimes rrquiriug the
drawing of the urino with instruments
or may run into Brights Disease the
most dangerous stsge of kidney trouble

Dr Kilmeru Swamp Root the great
discovery of the eminent kidney anil
bladder Bpeciallst is a positive remedy
for such diseases Its reputation is
worl bwide and it is easy to get at any
drug btore and no one need suffer any
lengh of time for want of it

However if y u prefer to first test its
wonderful merits mention the Uhkckbn
kidou News and wiite to Dr Kilmer
Co Wnghaintou N Yjfor asamphbot-ll- -

and book telling all about it both
sent absolutely free by mail

ROSETTA

Mr Will Hoard is eti 11 improving
Miss Snllio Taylor is on the sick list
What awful Roads Mud knee deep

and deeper
I wonder what has become of Persim ¬

mon Fiat is it dead
Mr Eli Wilson spent Sunday with Mr

S P Jlrury and family
Mr John Slaton went to Ilardinsburg

last Wednesday on business
Mr Erie Head made his regular call

011 Miss Belle Sunday evening
Rosetta boasts of a doctor also of

course you cant guess who
Deputy SheriQ Sandy Butler was

around Saturdayevenlngjookiug for wit ¬

nesses
Mr Ernest Henderson purchased a

nice lot of hogs from Mr Slaton this
week

Mr J T Mitcham was at home last
Sunday Jim always gives Old Dog
Walk a call

Mr Sidney Johnson was the guest of
his aunt Mrs Miry Whitwortu Satur-
day

¬

evening
Mrs Martha Priest who has been so

poorly for sometime we are glad to see
able to be out again

Hamp Mitcham is preparing to farm a
little it looks like Hamp Is quite young
and should have encouragement

Rev Ghaa Priest will preach at Old
Liberty the second Sunday jn May All
come out for I know you will not regret
it

A birthday supper given in honor of
Master Fred Lyons on last Tuesday tho

Il

J

I AM M YEARS OLD l tHrvertused
Ay reoMdr txiiul to m Dtus nnTarBooty ItitaqalesDdnuuMntrrlW

fasMweiluooatttfSUSdccld Ilmakta

4th was well nttondod All report a
god time

If this weather Is not discouraging I
would llkn to knnw what vou call it
HUt how tan wn wonder nt it when wo
are m uugrneful and God la bo merciful

Hro Walton preached an appropriate
sermon on Ulster Sunday There wero
but few out to hear liini 011 itconuut ol it
being bo cold and wo coul I not have any
fire

Mr and Mrs Slaton spent Sunday
with 7 11 Doard and family thny were
accompanied by coral Hourd and wife

aud their charming little daughter
Pauline

Mr A If Taylor returned from CuBter

Frldav where he had been n 1 tho wetk
Mr Taylor eajt ho is doing well out
there and wants to move over to Custer
as soon as convenient

KIDNEY DISEASES are the
most fatal

of all diseases
Foleys Kidney Curo n guaranteed

remedy or money refunded A R Fish-

er
¬

Cloyerport and E A Witt Ilardins ¬

burg

McKINNEY TEXAS

Gardens hero look bad owing to the
aat reezs we had

Mies Llzzo 111 ick is visiting friends
and relatives in our city

Tho weather here Is very gloomy but
owing to the cool weather wheat looks
well

Mr and Mrs James P Griffin aro the
proud happy parents of an eight pound
boy

Misses Lizzie Black nud Lena Griffin
were Been on the Htreet shopping this
evening

As I have never seen any new from

our city in your paper I thought I would
send you some news irom our town

Prof 0 O Smith one of our most not ¬

ed teachers died April 3 and wai buried
to day at Pjcan Grove cemetery two
miles South of tho city

One of our most noted citfzjns W A

Wolcott was buried to day About a
year ago h sold his home here aud
moved to Roswell New Mexico where
he lived till the death angl camo and
called him

rcnuty in Ulooil Deep
Clean blood means a clean skin No

beauty without it Cascarets Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im
mnitics from the body begin to day to
banish pimples boils blotches blackheads
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cacarets beauty for ten cents All drug-
gists

¬

datislaction guaranteed 10c 25c 60c

As To Charles Sommers
At the Frankfort Convention list week

one Garnett Graves a delegate for Ta
lor county rl limed that Charles E
Sommers of Elizibethtown gave him

400 to go to Louisville with bim as an
attorney to buy soine bonds of the Louis
villa Dispatch and for him to leave his
proxy with M V Smith of Puliski
county He says be agreed to leave the
proxy with instructions in the Bam

that was to be voted for MuChord for

Railroad Commissioner He and Som

inerBgot on the train together after
which he slipped away and got off the
train He claims that be set a trap to
catch Sommers When he got off the
train he went to tho Convention hall
and exposing 100 told his story as
above He added that Sommers offered
to giye hi in a check for 350 which he
declined to receive although if he was
setting a trap as ho called it tbe check
would have been conclusive evidence of

who had given it to him whila the
money was no proof After telling his
tale to the convention he wont to the
grand jury and made the same state
ment On this flimsy story the grand
jury Monday returned an indictment
against Mr Sommers for bribery with-

out
¬

the slightest semblance of law to
justify it according to the opinion of the
best lawyers In the State Mr Sommers
denies Graves story entirely but upon
the advice of hia lawyer Hon J O S

blackburn has declined to give his side
of the story to the public but nill de¬

mand an immediate trial when he will
most certainly be vindicated We ask
at the hands of our brother newspaper
msn and of our friends n stay of judge ¬

ment untl both sides cau be beard in
the court room If eyery word that
Graves said was true Sjinmeis Ins done
nothing mote than nine tenths of the
politicians of the State do in eyeiy elect ¬

ion and noue but the innocent havu any
right to throw stones at him even were
he guilty which ho most positively de
uies Elbsibethtowa Nows

M King out thi old King la the new
Slug out the falsa King In the true

We bring to you tho new sod truo from tha
piaey forests of Norway -

DR BELLS
Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

Natures most natural remedy Improved by
science to a Pleasant Permanent Positive
Curo for coughs colds and all Inflamed surfaces
of the Lungs and Bronchia Tubes

Tho sore weary cough worn Lungs are exhila¬

rated tho microbe bearing mucus Is cut out the
cause of that tickling Is removed and the Inflamed
membranes aro healed and soothed so that there
Is no Inclination to cough

SOLD BY ALL QOOD ORUOQISTa
Bsttloa Only 2So 6O0 nJ 100 Bliss

BE SURE YOU GET
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Pressed Standing Seam
Corrunated
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Roll Cap

and

Steel Cap
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Write for Prices and
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PIy

A New for the Certain Cure of and

PILES PAIN
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED

Tubes dy mail 75 cents bottles cents
JAMES F BALLARD Proprietor - 310 North Main Street ST LOUIS KO

ForaalobvA R Fiahftr Olnvorport Ky
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Suffer Agony

When DONS COMPLETE PILE OURE is guaranteed
to euro you It is the an eminent

No Knife No Interruption of Business

The treatment brings immediate relief
cured thousands and will cure you

MR T S WILCOX prominent merchan
and chief of the Chattanooga Firo Depan

After years of suffering DONS PILE OIN
ommended to mc use of one effected
I voluntarily give you this statement hoping it

bringing your wonderful remedy to the atten
fering with piles

Price 100 Prepaid to any Address

DON
CHATTANOOQA TENN

SEND US ONE DOLLAR
Out this ad out aud sand to us llh tl00 anil wo will aandTou tola

SKWIBrUOriOaCaHIJUXIUlraJILOUOUUlIbrtretRbtCaDsakjMt
UaiulasUoa You It at jrour nearest freight depot and
If you find It exactly a represented equal to organs that re taU at
la ootatloo 00 thegreatestTalueyoueTersawand far better than

organs adrertlsed by others at aurauaa7 parthe freight egentaar
ustsivu 131lt less thellorlJ07B sad fralfitaksme
3175 IS SPECIAL 90 DAVS PRICE iJlU

ed brothers Buds an offer wu nerer made before
PUT nilCCU isoneoIthasaasldraalaaaJsvaaUattsawJln

AURIC UUIcn stnimentaerermaderromthelllustratloa
snownvfnicn sa cnarsToa curecs irons pnoiauTvpua ju w ivnn
some Idea or its eaasurai appaaraaea
OuartarBawad Oak antjr r T
DU anu uraaiovuieu ntfint tnoantvln TUa atsui quasi is

feet I high ts Inches long a Inches wide and weighs
uo pounds contains i acUiasll stops aa louowti
Prlaelpal lialtlaa Hldla CelnU Baas Caplr

Uaplr Illapaaaa Varia rriatljpal farta aaa Toi Ui- -

aaiSUctaraCOB a Tea dwii a unt vrsa bum a o
tUaoaaUrr ripe IJaalltr llaMa 1 Stf IT fan

oralaalixlla tlaadt 1 Batef II Ckaraalatlr BrIIUaat Calaats
Hsedi 1 81 at It aallawBaaatk Dlaaasea ataeaa 1 Bet afHiek
I i rieaslaf Bon sialaaMaa rrunpu naaas
TUCflPUCnilPril Uo nl of the celebrated

In tha highest trrada
Sswalaaeda umaA

Instruments also ruted wltli llaaa
aiaadCsaplaraandai rtaaaa a also best Oaltefelts leathers

and finest leather In ralres ACME QUEEN Is
finished wlthalOxlsbereled French mirror nlokal

pedal frames and ertry modern ImproTement HB
llMlell run a handsome organ stool and the beat org an

IDIIIUOUUU UW VUUlKUWi

ieaielaaa Issue a written binding zt year
guarantee by tbe andcondltlons ot which If any
par iiTHvu njviiiimucuin arjitaa
aieaikandwewlll refund your If yoa are not

ectly eaUined 100 a tkia erf aaa wDl be seM ai

OUR
I1t0r4araliiae

RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED LVd
not dealt wllh us your naljlbor ns write
the publisher ot this paper orlletropolltan National
van a National Bank
ir railroad or
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J M HARDIN
Brandonburg Ky

HARDIN WILDER
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IH IllWinU IUIT Eourth Monday In Each Month

Difficult work Kuoh as Bridges and Crowns a Bpeclalty
Latcat appliances used Qood work guaranteed
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